
Yourself Upto

Thinss like soft music
and appealins scents
have lons been known

University of Minnesota

yoursensesare belng

beret stillhold the

Before you shop on ine,

it's a 9ood ldea to tidy
up, suqgests a siudy n

the Jaurnal of Consunet
Research- The 150 study
participants were separaied
into ihree envkonments-

shelves strewn with oUce
supplies, another sat facin9
organized she v€s and
the thlrd sat facing ernpty
shelves-and then asked

how rnuch they wo!ld

miclowave, a desk amp or
dlnner out. People in the
d sorsanized environment
were willlns to pony up
more than eliher of the two
other sroups. Researchers

think it's because c utter
can mak€ you feelout of
contro, which can €ad to

Dont wait unti you re

need. Before shopp ns,
check in with yourself:

Are you worn out? Dld
you have a ousy day?

runnlng h sh, put off

Emily Guy Birken,

Squash your guilt over

(talking with customels
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The urge to impulse-shop is all in your head.
These science-based secrets will help keep you
from accidentally splurging. By KArE RocxwooD

I
to grocery-shop on an

hunger and thirst may
make you spend more
on noniood items, too,

C on s u ne t t4 i n d. -t hal's
because humans aren't
great at distinguishlng
psychologicaldesires

willcheet me up) trcm

ike water. Shop whlle

mor€ lik€ly io buy the

when a drink or E snack

ooking at a $60 price

tag, convert the do ars

eern thai item, suqqests

professor at Go den state
Un vers ty. Those shoes?

only il th€y1e worih lt.

Zen-say, after a massase
or a vacation-you?e more
iikely to fantasizeabout
the future and crave the
searthatwillcomDlete
the fantasy. (Oh,look, a

qorgeous 20'piececopper
cook sel-someday you'll
have tons moreti'neto
cookl) Shoppers browsinq
when theyte very relaxed
arewillingtospendll%
more on items, accordlng
to a study publlshed in
the Jaurnal of t4atketing
Pesearcr. Go in with a

p an, says Benson, so you'll
payatt€ntior to what Vou

diff culi io focus. When

interupt ons can aLso

an tem hastily, which
mdy up your llke ihood

si!dy pub ished in the

time you hlt the stores,
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